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LEO FRANK LOSES 

IN SUPREME GOU.RT 
Petition to Set Aside Ver
dict Because He Was Not 

Court When It Was in 
, Rendered, Denied. 

The !I gilt which hns been · wnged In 
the stnte courts to snve Leo ll. Frank, 
convicted or the .murder of little ::<.rary 
rhngnn, came to an end Snturdn)· nt 1 
o'clock-so far ns the state courts nre' 
concornod-when the supreme court af. 
firmed the decision of Judge Benjamin 
H. Hill In ,.refusing to. set aside th~ 
•;erdlct on ihe ground that Frank was 
not In court when the verdict was 
rend. , 

Within a rew minutes after the de
cision had reached tho clerk's office, 
Leonard Hans, nttornc~· amt close per
sonal friend of Frank, <leclared that 
the next mo\·o woulcl be In the nature 
of a writ of error to the United States 
supreme court. Attorney Haas Is still 
hopeful as e\"er thnt Prank wll} be 
treell. 

"I nm more certain than ever that 
the tmth Is coming out,'" Attorney 
Hans said. '"Frank Is just ns Innocent 
ot the crlmo ho has been convicted of 
as I nm, and l !mow that I had noth· 
Ing to do with the killing." . 

All· justices of the supreme court 
except Justice Fish, who Is 111, con· 
curred In tho decision. 

The opinion or the court, covering 
almost e\'ery phnso of the case, wns 
written by Justice Warner Hill. The 
decision covers more than thirty-two 
pages. It goes Into a length)' review 
ot tho .Jaw nnd tho evidence, and cites 
a number ot authorities on the sub· 
jects ot motions Cor new trials and 
motions to dismiss. 

The salient point" In the opinion Is 
that the points made by Frank In his 
motion to set aside the verdict of tho 
jury could and should have been made 
In tho previous motion Cor a new trial. 
'l'ho court quoted a number of nuthorl
tlos, nnd In connection with tho points 
stated nbove, said: 

.. lt wlll be seen that where n motion 
tor a new trial Is made, that the de· 
fendnnt In his motion for o. new trial 
1et out o.11 thnt la lmown to him at 
the time or by reasonable diligence 
could ho.vo been known by hlrn as 
grounds for a new trial." 

Jo'rank "'n• Hopeful. 
1''rank, In his cell In the Tower, was 

Inking his dally exercise In the corr!·· 
dor, when he wns Informed that foe 
1rnpreme court had decided aglnst him. 
His wife and other members of his 
tnmlly and several friends were wltl\ 
him. His demeanor when Informed of 
the action of the court lmllcnte<l that 
ho had either received previous lnfor
mntlon oC tho reverse, or that of a m11n 
who was steeled to· bear up under any 
circumstance. · · 

.. I did. riot expoct an unfa\'orable de· 
clslon t1·om the supreme court," he 11nld, 
'"I put great faith In my lawyers, and 
consequently l looked for tho beat, l 
have nothing to any at present.'" 

!''rank Intimated that he would prob
ably give out a statoment Inter In the 
ntternoon. He said that If nothing In
terfered ho woul<l p1•obably prepare a 
stntomont. 

Before cnretully rending the decision 
of tho court, Attorne)· Haas toltt re
porters that he woul<l havo a confer
ence with tho other attorneys engaged 
tn· tho cnse. He ei:plnlned thnt the con• 
terenc!) would ·be held lmmedlntoly
just as eoon as copies ot the decision 
could be pre11nre(t by a atenogrnpher, 

"Wo are going to the United Stntes 
supremo court on 11 writ of error," At· 
torney Hans snld wlfh . emphnsls. "I 
hellevo. that will be the next logical 
step; However, wo will have plenty of 
time to determine on our· tutu re plans." 

on'\lJgr:l~f n~1~~8tht~p~1!~::r11~0 c;g~:".W! 
said thllt he had not been given time· to 
carefully lllscuss the various renson·s 
given b)' the court. · 

Tho court, In citing Its reason tor re
tu11lng }'rank's motion to set aside, 
pointed 011t that If. on the trial of tho 
Indicted !or murder, n verdict of guilt)' 
Is received In the absence of the prls· 

oner and without his consent, while he' 
Is Incarcerated In jail, a motllon for o. 
new trial le an available remedy In such 
a case It It Is made In time. But, the 
court says, where a motion tor a new 
trial Is made by the defendant with 
the knowlelge of the .tact that the ver· 
diet was rendered tn his absence, and 
such a motion does not contain that 
fact as a ground tor a new trio.I, though 
It Is recited therein, It Is too late after 
the motion !or a new trial has been def· 
nled and the judgment has been a -
firmed by this court to make a motion 
to set nelde the verdict on that ground. 

A Cter Quoting a number ot authorities 
on the above point, the court uks: 

-, Did Leo Fronk ICno...,'f 
"Did the deCendant In the Instant 

case kno wat the time he made his mo· 
tlon that he was absent wlth1>ut his 
consent when the verdict ot guilty was 
rendered against him? 

"He must have, ot necessity, known 
It, and likewise his counsel. In one 
ground In his ·mot)on tor a new trial 
!which was reviewed and passed on by 
this court In the case or· l•'rank '" the 
State (141 Georgia 243), It was nl· 

~~~~: ~~~~n;ha6n\:':1/iJio;.,~s t~:n~':i~~~: 
his presence having been waived by 
00HW:!i~ one .convicted ot crime makes 
a motion for a new trial, lt ts his duty 
to Include everything In It which was 
appropriate to such a motion, and 
which was known to him o.t the time. 
·As we· have seen, ·defendant could not 
have made tho question under consid
eration ·In the motion for a new trial. 

"The court does not. question the 
right or a defendant on trial for a 
crime In this stnte to be present In 
tho courtroom at every 11tnt;e of his 
trial, and to be tried according to the 
established procedure, but the con.rt 
points out that the accused may wah·e 
trial and plead guilty, and this plea 
Includes the power to waive mere In· 
cldents of tho trial! such as his pres
ence at the recept on of the verdict. 
But the court also points out that It 
knows of no provision In the constltu· 
tlon of tho United States or of the 
state, nor ot any statute which gives 
an accused person tho right to dis· 
reg11>rd the rules or procedure In a 
state, which afford him duo process 
of ln.w, and demand that he shall move 
In his own ·wny and be granted abso
lute freedom because of an Irregularity 
Of there Is one) In receiving the ver-

dl~.\·r an accused person "bould make 
somo of his points of attack on tho 
verdict and reserve other points !mown 
to him, which he could then have 
made, there would be prnctlcnlly no 
end to a criminal. case," snys tho de· 
clslon, · 

Dealing with that part of the mo
tion to. set aside the verdict on tho 
groun<ls· of disorder In the courtroom, 
of ,,cheering and applause outslde the 
courtroom and of the oral remarks of 
the trial judge before signing the or· 
der denying the new trial, the decision 
holcls that these questions were raised 
and adjudicated In tho motion tor a 
ne.w trial, and, therefore, they would 
not again. eonslder them In passing on 
the motion to set aside the verdict. 

Judge Hlll's remarks In the decision 
are as follows: 

"It will be seen that where a mo· 
tlon fo1· a new trial Is made, that the 
defendant must, In his motion for a 
new trial; set out a.II 'that Is known to 
h\m at the time, or by reasonable dllll
gence could have been known bY him, 

ns .. f>~~u~~~ t3~t:Jn~:;t tf~a\he Instant 
cnse know at the time he made his 
motion for a new trial that ho wns 
absent wlthont'~hls consent when the 
verdict ot guilty wne rendered ngnlnst 
him? He must of necessity have 
known It, nnd likewise his counsel. In 1 

one ground of his motion tor n new 
trial which wns reviewed nnd passed 
on b~· this court, It wns alleged: 'De
fendant was not In tho courtroom when 
the verdict wns rendered, presence hav· 
Ing been waived by hla ~ounsel.' 

"When one con\'lcted or crime makes 
a motion tor a. new trial, It Is his duty 

"to Include ever)•thlng In rt which wna 
appropriate to such a motion nnd which 
was known to him nt the time. As we 
have seen, the defendant could have 
made the question under consideration 
In the motion for a new trlnl. In Dan
iels , •• Powers, '19th Georgia, 785, the 
judgment of conviction tor a felonl· 
hnd been affirmed h)" the supremo conrt 
on a writ or Prror broug.ht by the- tle· 
rendnnt, and this court held that tho 
legality of his conviction could not be 
brought Into queiitlon b~· a writ of 
habeas corpus sued out by him. sa\•u 
tor tho want or jurh•dl~tlon apnenrlng 

· on the fact of the re<"or<l as brought 
from the co\1rt below to the supreme 
court. 

10~.~~ge Blocltlc)' comi'ent<l<l ns Col-

""'e rest the case upon the genernl 
rule that, nfter a Judge of the supe
rlot• court has presided In any case In 
the superior court ot any count)·, nm! 
tho judgment rendered at the trial hns 
·been affirmed by this court, H Is to 
be to.ken for all p11r.ooses llhat It wns 
a legal trltll and judgment cannot ·be 
questioned tor. anything but the want 
ot .111rlsdlctlon appearing upon the fnce 
ot <the proceedings as ruled upon 
here. 

"It Is the undoubted right ot a <le
!endnnt, -who Is Indicted tor a ;:rlmlnal 
ottenee In this state, to be ·present at 
every stage ·of his trlnl, but he ma)· 
waive his presence at the reception ot 
the verdict ren<lered In. his ease. In 
Cawthorne v. the State, a. waiver was 
made •by the defendant's counsel. In 
•his presence, as to his 'flereonal ·pres
ence at the Teceptlon of the verdict. 
This court held In that case: 'Even It 
an nttorne)', •by virtue of •tile relation 
of attorney· and client, existing be· 
tween himself n.nd one charged with 
a felony, has no Implied right to waive 
the right of his. client to ·be present 
nt the reception of the verdict It the 
attorney makes an express wnlver to 
this effect In the presence of his cll
"nt, who does not nt the tln1c repu
diate the action of his counsel, a vcr
cllct afterward received In the nb,.encc' 
of the accused, ancl In consequence of 
the wah·er, will not be held to be In· 
valid at the Insistence of the accused, 
seeltlng, after the 1·eceptlon ot the 
\'er<llct, to repudiate the action ot his 
counsel In mo.king the waiver.'" 

Chiefly on Solicitor Dorsey's demur· 
rer, In the hearing before Judge ·Ben 
Hiii, was the 4eclslon of the supreme 
court made on Sa·turdaY. The success 
of tho sollcltor·s demurrer In the ·hear· 
f'ng before Judge Hill had the effect 
ot bringing the question of validity of 
the demurrer, rather than the merits 
of the motion Itself, beCore the court. 

Solicitor Dorsey's demurrer lilet up 
six . grounds on which he asked that 
the supreme court dismiss the motion 
without o. hearing by the lower court. 
His tlrst contention was that o. motion 
to dismiss should be predicated on 
some defect appearing 011 the fnce or 
the record or the pleadings. The second 
ground was that Frank, If he wished 
to take ad\·antnge ot the fact that he 
was not In the cou;rtroom at the time 
or the verdict, 'should have Included 
this point In his motion tor a new 
trial which he filed shortly after his 
conviction. 

The supreme. <'ourt sustained t!H• 
solicitor on the above point. 

The other contentions of the sollcl • 
tor nll held that Frank's conduct had 
amountell to nn estoppel, that ts, that 
he too lnto adopted the remedy which 
might have been proper o.t an earlier 
time, but that It was not now, after he 
had successively fouirht other motions 
through the lower court and the 
supreme court. -

Frank's lawyers. maintained that the 
doctrine or estoppel does not exist In 
criminal cases, and that a man on trial 
for his llCe has the right o.t any time 
to assert for his protection any right 

, given him under the lo.w. 
, Franlt's attorneys have exhausted 
I ever~· means within their power, ln-

1 ~~~~~d~~n t~~ :~~!~t 0t~ut~ee Tt1:;, t~C:,~ 
the charge of murder tor which he 

I ~~:th~ee~r~ril;~~d t~~du~'¥!~nc3fat;~ 
supreme court decides· that the state 
supreme court and Judge Hiil hnvo 
erred In ·refusing to grant the motion 
to set aside the verdict, the only re
course w.hlch wlll then be left open 
will be o.n application tor commutation 
ot sentence before the go\•ornor amt 
the prison commission. 

The case can be sent back to the 
state C'Ourts by the Unlte4 States 
supreme court to have the error cor
rected. 

· Done,- to Repreaent Stnte. 
Although It .was the popular opin

ion that the -work ot Solicitor General 
Hugh ~l. Dorse}· was done · on the 
Frank case when the supreme court 
rendered Its final verdict, the Frank 
forces In their next move will still 
have to face the sollclto:.- when the 
case goes to the United States supreme 
court. . 

"I will fight the case as long as It 
stay11 In the courts," Dorsey stated to 
a reporter for The Constitution Satur-

day afternoon. Beyond this, however, 
~~ -i'h~u~~s~~ve nothing to say bearing 
, Up to the present stage Dorsey· has 
combatted every move of Frank's· at
torneys. He enterll11 the cnse when 
Coroner Donehoo first empaneled a 
jury on the Inquest at police head
quarters a few days after the body ot 
::uary Phagan was . found on April a6 
1913. He had also taken an nctlv~ 
r;nttiel~n~~~sll1vestlgatlon that led up 

In the proposed supreme court fight 
Mr. Dorsey will be assisted by Asslst
n~t Solicitor General E. A. Stephens, 
"'ho has been associated with him In 
g~;ffe. PhaJ!e of the famous Frank 

Defen11e Wa• Confldl'nt. • 
ha°ih~~ll~he o.ttorne)·s for Leo Frank 

great hopes on the aupreme 
court decision, and that It was n., dis 
tlnct a.hock to them, was stated b • 
't'heonarcl iHtaas, associate counsel to~ 

e conv c ed man In his pl ! 
st~~utlonal right. ea· or con-

We did not believe that the su
K/em::i: court would deny the motion ,. 
• r. aa.s said: "W.e were confident 
that Frank would be released by th 
court's decision. e 

"We have not given h 
ever. The .United S~es opse, how. 
court has . many " upreme 
It. In all ot wh1clir?tc*i?"ents to govern 

~1%s~"oer~ v~°r~?~t~" \\"alve '::l/~~~~e~~~t a~ 
Within the next two . k F , 

counsel will file befo~ ee t~e 'r~t!<t! 
~~p~~~~ 1~ur~e at :ppllcatlon for writ 
ment tribunal a, en to the govern, 
that a conatltut1o~'a'i 1 ~0~~t ~~ms ?:i0~g: 

case and lrns been raised and that tt 
Is worth)• ol the consideration of the 
United States court. 

Thttn Gou to '\Vn•hlnirton. 
Once the writ Is .granted, it goes 

automatically Into Washington. The 
sollcltot" general has the right of pro· 
testing on the ground that no constltu· 
Uonal point exists. In this event, ar
gument Is called tor from both sides. 
Frank's attorneys, however, contend 
that Dorsey cannot afford to present 
this argument because or practical 
admission ot a constitutional point 
when he argued it before the tdal 
judge and supreme court. 

The United States su!)reme court 
battle will be !ought by Attorneys 
Tye, Peeples & Jordan and Leonard J. 
Hans and Herbert Hans, assisted by 
Harry A. Alexander. Luther Rosser 
and Reuben Arnold will not be asso
ciated In it, having withdrawn by 
agreement trom the fight when the 
constltutlonnl point was ralseu. 


